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THE CLIMAX OF

THE CREAM AND CHOICE OF THE CHOICE OF THIS ENTIRE

? State Street
* BANKRUPT

SOLD BY THE CHICAGO TITLE AND Bought for Spot Gash , for a Fraction of it's Value.

ho lUst ami I incstTin : CHOIU : oi' 1111 : oALIK STOCK OP-

STA1T

EJNTIRE STOCK orS-

TATi

Sawglas'Iam !

U a 1ft a

AND .MONKOP SIlv: AND MONU01J STKKKTS , ( , HCU.O , 11,1-S ,
CHICAGO , ILLS ,

,NOON SALL IN OMAHANow on Sale sit " 1IOS1ON STOKE" PROPRIETORS- Ai BOjfON STJKti.
'

" FURNISHING GOODS"-
frank Bros.1 Bankrupt Stock.

For Frank Eros. ' finest
grade colored laundered

"Monarch Shirts"M-
udu by C'liii'tt. lMlmdUo. .

Worth $1.50.-

J'or

.

Frank Bros. ' 25c [ For Frank Bros. '
Colored Working j 81.00 quality men's
Sli iris- and colored
all sixes. Laundered Shirts.

for Frank for Frank Eros. '

Broa50c men's
men's Under-

wear
¬ Underwear ,

, in medium and including French Bal-
briggan

-

summer weights all goods.
styles.

!? for Frank
for Frank IjJIL Bros. ' Jean

33' finest
grade men's and Drill Drawers

p Under wear goods in m bleached and
this lot worth up to

unbleached.§ 150.
for Frank Bros. '

1.00 Men's Silk Neckwear
made up in the latest styles , puffs , tecks , scarfs , etc.

for all of Frank Bros-
description.

Fancy Silk Bows of every
.

for Frank Bros. ' all of Frank Bros. '

75c Night Shirts , men's Linen Collars ,

in plain while , and standing and tuin down only
sold one dozen in a bunch for 12c-

cloven.
handsomely embroidered.

.

for all of Frank for all of Frank
Bros ' boys' Bros. ' men's

Colored Sweaters made up-
inSweaters. all styles.-

A"

.

Wash Goods rr m
FRANK

BANKRUPT STOCK

for all the Fancy & for all Frank Bros. '

Corded Lawns 5 double fold India
Frank Bros. ' price lOlld nen their

' price 12Ac yard-

.p

.

for all Frank Bros. ' for a 11 Frank Bros. '

line Organdy Lawns *5 Wamsutta mills
their price 8Ac ft , , A Sheeting Remnants
yard-

.V

. &J11 1their1 price 35c.

for all Frank Bros. ' all Frank Bros. '

3 Calico , full pieces ,
ijfti'or white double

2d no remnants their ft , . ,] fold Organdy| price 7Ac. 2.J" worth up to G5c.-

W

.

All Frank Bros' white for all
'10-inch Lawns , full U White Goods , Nai-

nilH
-

pieces , no remnants ) soo'c' Dimity , etc. ,

their price 18c. ' ) " worth up to 25c.

for all Frank Bros. for all Frank Bros'

19 Imported 40c-inch

yd Pique LAWN
their price 35c. worth 16c.

. . . connection iliis great sale of Frank Bros , block vu > uill oiler tomorrow ,

2,000 men's and boy's sample suits made by one of the linest clothing manufac-

Men's

turers in Chicago.

All

Wool

Sample

"SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW"-

Men's' black and clay worsted suiis

silk lined cassimere suits 15.08 Suits
Men's' satin lined worsted suits for
Double breasted silk faced serge suits

Fancy cassimere and Scotch tweed suits

Fancy plaid and check worsted suits

Fancy worsted cheviot suits L

Striped English worsted suits

Men's' Indigo blue serge suits

Handsome melton and covert cloth suits

Men's' Herringbone SPRING OVERCOATS

Men's' covert cloth TOP GOATS

Men's' homespun nobby spring overcoats

All At Chicago

These Just Price

All the boys' All the 8 ? . 500 85.00 boys'
SI.50 Vestee boys' all wool (]) all wool
Suits and § 1.50 double breast-

ed
¬ long pant-

Suitsdouble breabted suit s in -
Suits sixes plaids and chocks 13 to 18

8170s 3 to 15-

yeai3 to 15 years. . . s-

The

years

All the boys' finest flj The finest
§ 2 navy blue boyb' 85 VesJ young men's
Cheviot , Vestee tee. and double 810.00 long
and double breasted suits pant Suits
breasted suits ages 3 to 15 13 to 18

sizes 3 to 15 vrs. years years

Bankrupt Chicago

0 Department Store

2.50 Ribbons at 39c yard , $150 Ribbons at 25e yard
All the 12inchvide Moire All the fancy ribbons and
sash ribbon , all colors , all the wide black double
Frank Bros , price 2.50 faced ribb ni , all the talTota-

ribbun , and till the ribbons that
yard , our price 39c yard. . Fiuuk Bios , sold at 1.50 RO jit , y-

d75c Ribbons at ! 5c yard.1-

1

. 25c and 35c Ribbons IQc ((5c Ribbons at 5c
Frank Bros , fancy libbon , dou-

hlo
- All the 25 and 35c plain All the ribbons that Frank

,faced atin ribbi n inoiio ribbon
tallota and srros-
triain

double faced Bros , sold under
all i ibbuns

i ihbun
that

, and satin ribbon 15c yard , satin ,

PiunK Hun hold as that Frank Bros , grosgiuin , inoiio , taf-
fo'a

-
hUh as 7k

,
y.ucl , In-

im sold as hijh as Jllo-

raid.
' , everything [joes-

atblK lot all bo 11-

1tlfiil
-

. lotd. . 6c v ardco ms coat id yo; nt

AIL

THE HigJ PLUMED1'11"1" Bankrupt Stock

1.50 "ci$2 Kid Gloves 39c d 59c
All the line imported real French kid gloves from the

Frank Bros , stock , in all colors , including black , and
cream color , in Fester lace hook , four button and two clasp ,

suitable for evening and street wear. This grand lot of gloves
was imported to sell in Chicago at 81.50 and § 2.00 pair , on
sale on two bargain squares at pair

and

$$1,50 for Frank's' $$12,50 Silk Waists 4.98 for Frank's' $15.00 Petticoa's

100 silk waists in black All of Frank Bros , rufiled
satin rhadame , satin duchesse and corded taffeta skirts , in
and taffeta , all-

ies
plain colors ,

& - , that were also stripes
retailed in Chi-
cago

¬ and checks ,

up to sold in Chicago
812 50 on sale up to 815.00 ,

at 81.50 on sale at 84.98-

49c for Frank Bros , 6.98 for Frank Bros , $$15 Suits
$1,50 Wash Waists All the ladies' suits from

Thousands of new style Frank Bros , silk lined jacketwash waists in per-
cale

¬

, dnnitiusnindras cloth and silk lined skirt
all this pirncr , lipht throughout , in covert
and dark ptound- * , now de-
signs

-
, on sale utlOc cuuh-

.50c

. cloth , on sale at 8(3-98(

for Frank Bros , $$1,50 Wrappers $4,98 for Frank Bros , $$25 Jackets
Wiiipners in lawns , per-

cales
¬ All the ladies. ' tan Melton

and dark colors , that jackets , silk lined through-
out

¬

manufactured to toll
, made by Prank Bros , toin Chicago at Sl.ol ) , on snlo-

ut 50-

u75G

sell at i'2o , on sale at jJl.OS

SH1HT WAISTS I5G $$2,50 for Frank Bros , Silk Petticoats
All of Frank Bros. ' shirt-

waists
50 silk petticoats in

that were bought to striped tallota checks and-
obell in Chicago at 75c , on sale plaids , sold in Chicag-

on
at $10-

vard

sale at 2oJ.(

tit loc each.

; Bankrupt Stock
for all the Frank Bros , silk each for all the ladles' Jersey

In black , and all ribbed , Ellk tape trimmed
nocks and urmholes , worth up to

colors , up to f0c > ard-

.vard

.

for all Frank Bros' silk ruch-
nK

-
each for all the lidles' flneit f icncnand runilnfr , In b'atk and all Use thread underwear frbm tlio

colors worth up to 50c. Frank Bros. ' stock , that sold In
Chicago up to ?5c.

aeh for all the Swlis and
| f muslin chemisettes and fronts , each for all the silk underwear ,

'U worth up to 60c-

.iwlr

. pplaln and fancy colors , fiom the
liPimk Bret , . ' block , worth up to

for all the Hisses' line 1m- l.C-

Opach
poi ted hose from the Prank Bros'
Block Milk finished , full seamless , for all the summer corsets
Ilcrmsdorf d > e , worth up to >5c-

pair. from the Frank Bros ' stock , that
.

Bold In Chicago for up lo GOc-

.l

.

pair for all the ladles' , ml'H's' and
onch for all the cor ctH from thefull , seamless , fine gauge.heav y-

ilbboil
white , drab>nnk Bros' clock in

hose , north 23c. Clind black , French witeen , that sold
n C hlcago up lo $1 00.

for a 1 the Frank Bros ' line 1m-

p
-

, Swiss embroidered ntl hem-

2"

-ported
. "icli for nil the wel known brandsthat Hold InI htltch d hamllurthlcfs) from the Finnic-

Hros
f summer corsetsChicago up to CiOcach. . C ' stock , none worth less than

MOO
for all the full , se unless half

p hose from the 1'rank Bros stink o.irli for all plain white and fancy
2U In blark , tun and , worth up-

to bonified handkerchiefs from the
20C pair.-

anil

. Fr.ink Bros , ' stock that sold up to

25c pilr for all HIP ladles' and
Kenty ho c from the rrnnk Bros ' , for all the muslin underwear from
Htork , Im Ititlliif ,' Imported lisle Frank Bros ' Block , Including-

rownstart id and line slllt-llnlshul mace draw era and skirts , that sold
cotton , worth 7r c pair ip to 73c-

teach for ul the ladles' summer un-
d

- t and C9c each for all the highgrade-
C'ncrfi , m the flank Bros stock ,

' and ombro derv trimmed miw-
undorweur from the Frankthat sold up to J3c cuch. ! () ' stock that to d up to 100.

m
a-

VU

Everybody knows "Canuno.vorV Bier ShocStoi o" Now York blpRCht in the world. "Your money back cpekg" if-

fimi

The Choicest and Best of the Entire
THE CHOICEST LOTS OF Til 15 ENTIRE ON From

6 as good valises as these State and-
MonroeC MAINAMMETER'Sl-

u
,

FLOOll else even fear double the mostey. Chicago.-
ON

.
SALE ON MAIN FL-

OOR.Ladies'

.

e Stock , from Gth Ave , Cor. 20th St , Now Yor-

k.98c

.

fo Cammeyer's boys' $2 shoes , These Wonderful Bargains in Basement ,

98c ior Cammeyer's little gent's 2.50 shoes. ' 19c for ladies' and niisseb' l.OO 1(1..lt'
.ls slippers SHOES$1 25 for Cammeyer's misses' $ ..250 shoes. 25c for ladies' satin slippers (Shop worn )

1.98 for Cammeyer's laclies'S4 and $5 shoes. 25c for ladies' white kid slippers (Shop worn ) All the choicest and best btyles and grades of ladies' shoes C flp for ladies'white kid

1.50 for Cammeyer's ladies'$5 fancy slippers 25c for infant's shoes , from the Frank Bros' stock. OUb slippers , wori, , § 1.5-

075c1.98 for Cammeyer's men's $4 shoes. 50c for ladies' black kid slippers , worth § 1.50-

50c
SHOES SHOES SHOES for ladies' § 1.50 to

83 Satin .Slippers-

.98C
$1,50 for Cammeyer's boys' $3 shoes.

for child's shoes-

.98c
. that sold for that sold for that sold for

for ladies' oxford ties worth § 2.50-

.98c
. for ladies' beaded

1.59 for ladies S3 bicycle boots. up to up to up to § 2.50-

go

for misses' black ahd tan shoes-

.75c
.

1.98 for James Means' S3 shoes.-

We

. for ladies' oxford ties-

.75c
.

3.50 pair $4-

go
$5 , for ladies' black

and tun , plain andpro at at at fuuuy , hand turn ox-
fords

-prove it again It's np reason that wo don't for boys' bicycle bhoes.
, worth J226.

pell

others
shoes

can't.
for less than they cost to make , because 1.50 for men's fancy vesting top shoes. for ladies' fancy

1.25 for men's good lace shoes. nuts btjlo , black and
tun , vustintf top ox-
forde> DO ! AVi: CAN ! SUE HOW TODAY. , worth $ ?) ,


